
BY-LAV{ l'JO ~ f' 
A bY-law for the fixing of rates 

for the ye~r I954 

VJhereas it is expedient to provide by by-law for fne fixing of rates 
on all rateable property in the Village of Cobden for the current year to 
meet. Th.e County levy, The public School levy, The High School levy, the 
Disposel plant levy, The ~vater-v;·orks Debenture lexy, The High School De bent 
ure levy, and the current levy of the municipality,_and all oth~r levies 
under this or an;{ other by-law of the municipali t~r. 

An\']. whereas the total rateable property of the l\1unicipali ty for the 
v:::ar 1954( Hinteen Hundred and :b1ifty Four)is the \sum of ~ 533,597 as· shown 

7 the last reviced assessment roll being for the year 1954. 

·J~nd \lhereas the amount required to meet the public school levy is 
the estimated sum of ~ 6,723.32 .which will requiAil' a rate of I2.6 mills 
On the dollar. 

and Whereas th2 amount required to meet the high school levy is the 
·3 stimated sw11 of ~~ 5, 069. I 7 -vhi ch will require a. rate of 9. 5 mills on the 
dollar c. 

And whereas the amount required to meet the county levy is the estim 
d f3Um of ~:~ 6,136.36 which vrill rec~uire D: rate of II.5 mills on the doll 

And Whereas the amount required to meet the Local Improvement levy is 
th~3 estimated sum of ~~ 1,227.28 which will require 8. :!mte of2~'~ millson 

P dollar. 

J~nd Whereas the amount ~ require9. to meet the disposal plant Deb 
levy is the ·estimated sum of 2:x~xrrr::kxk:-&: ~? 1,227.28 \rvhich 1.rvill· require a rate 
of 2.3. mills on the dollar. 

And ~herees the amount reouired to meet the Watar ·Debenture levy 
i::> the estimated s1..m1 of~~ 6,936;76 which '~rill reo_uire a rate of I3 mills 
on th3 dollar .. 

J\nd ':lheree s the amount required to meet the High school Deb::mture 
levy .is the estimated sum of·:;~ 800.39 'rvhich ··vill require a rets of I.5 
mills on the dollar. 

And '~Thsrea s the amonnt requ,ired to meet· ths CU:r;'re~t levy is the 
estimated sUill. of:) G,5G3~24 wr.lich 111ill require a rate of I2.3 mills on 
the dollnr. 

Jind whereas it is deemed necessary that half th'=o ar.wunt of tha 
taxes levied for the nnimicipali ty should be collected by the fifteenth 

ay of jurte 1954, and the remaining half by the ~~the~nth day of Deceober 
4 and to accelerate the collections of said t5xes by du8 date, it is 
edient that it be authorized and empowered to levy a certs.in percentage 

on all taxes remainding unpaid aftGr the ~ifteenth of june end the Fift 
eenth of JJ3cemberc1w:: notice oi!L which hnve been given as requiredo 

And whereas it is exrledient that the second installr.".ent of eaid 
te.xss if paic1 in full before e. certe.in date a discount be ello'rved. 

Therefore the municil)8l:k:k~x council of the V:ill&ge of Cobden 
enacts as. follows; 

That the rate afore said be placed on the collectors roll for the 
yaar 1954 and the said rates ar3 hereby ir:1posed, on all rateable prope:rty 
above mentioned in the V illag.e of Cohdento geher vvi th all other as provided 
under any locRl b~-law. 

Thc:t the collector is h~reby '3m_po:·rered and authorized to collect 
en addition to above mentioned rates which remain unpaid aft2r due date 
helf o:f one pel~cent. per mpnth until the end of thEJ year in '·vhich taxes 
are levied, as provided by the assessment act. 

rrhat 011 the se·cand installment of taxes if paid in full on or .. 
before June the ·flfteent.h 1954 there be sllo'.'ved a discount of two percent 

' . . l: 

That any oR all par-t-ies having taxes of previous year or yesrs 
due and unpaid shall be disqualified from votine at a muna· ci al election. 

R --:7 I 

passed in Council this 7' day of JI"~I954 - eeve 7~ 
clerk Ja ~ ..... · 


